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Pre lim i nary Notes on Losurdo — (Some
infor mal ram blings)
The cur rent and ongo ing con sen sus on Niet zsche’s phi los o phy vis- à-vis its
polit i cal impli ca tions have long been that it offers many pos i tive insights
for those on the polit i cal Left. This was made pos si ble by the depoliti ciza ‐
tion of Niet zsche’s work — which also allowed his name to be decou pled
from alleged Nazism — fol lowed by a reeval u a tion of his phi los o phy in
this new light as some thing anti- capitalist, anti- totalitarian, and anti- 
antisemitic. It was once Niet zsche was offi cially con sid ered non- political
(or apo lit i cal, or anti- political, it is all the same here) that his remarks on
moder nity, his tory, truth, nation al ism, and anti semitism were able to be
appro pri ated by a polit i cal Left. Some now go as far as to draw com par ‐
isons between Niet zsche and Marx or Marx ism.

The first issue that emerges when attempt ing to engage in a such an
exeget i cal game (a game which, as we will see, is a tightrope walk), is the
real iza tion that Niet zsche believed strongly and explic itly in a sort of aris ‐
toc racy. The ideal to which Niet zsche yearned for was not intended for all
peo ple because it was not expected that all peo ple could ever hope to reach
it. Rather, cer tain spe cial indi vid u als rise to his con ceived nobil ity by virtue
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of their excep tional char ac ter, and real ize a state of power far above and
beyond the poi so nous “rab ble.” Niet zsche believed in a nobil ity con sist ing
only of truly the strongest indi vid u als who could set the exam ple for all
oth ers.

Those who defend Niet zsche from the Left inter ject here — Niet ‐
zsche, they may point out, never indi cated who specif i cally belonged to the
nobil ity. Any one who embod ied his ideal could become a mem ber, and this
ideal does not exclude any one a pri ori. There fore, any one could become a
mem ber and there is no way to know from the out set. This is the argu ment
Wal ter Kauf mann pur sues in his pre sen ta tion of Niet zsche; Kauf mann
admits to Niet zsche’s desire for hier ar chy, but asserts that Niet zsche’s con ‐
cep tion of power as a state of being and not as any phys i cal or bio log i cal
char ac ter is tic of a per son allows for a sort of gen er ally assumed nobil ity to
take root. Any one could become a mem ber of the nobil ity, and there fore
each is under stood as such and treated accord ingly. Con se quently, the
attempt to cor re late Niet zsche with anar chism and anar chist phi los o phy has
a his tory.

This argu ment holds well enough sim ply because we are still on the
grounds of Niet zsche as a non- political thinker. Thus, all of the prob lems
Niet zsche dis cusses can be dealt with at the level of thought and abstracted
rea son ing rather than con crete polit i cal demands. Niet zsche’s phi los o phy is
“pri mor dial” this way — it gen er ates a sys tem of action so inno cent it can ‐
not even make con crete social demands; it lacks a real ity in par tic u lar ity,
and is there fore not fully formed.

What is needed to show that Niet zsche is incom pat i ble with the val ues
of the polit i cal Left is an exeget i cal project which could reveal Niet zsche’s
polit i cal side (if there is one), and then reveal it to be anti thet i cal to Left ‐
ism. Such a project does indeed exist, and it was the project of Domenico
Losurdo — in an over 1000-page book ana lyz ing and con cep tu al iz ing Niet ‐
zsche’s anti- Leftist polit i cal thought.
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The true mar vel of Losurdo’s work lies in his attempt to place Niet ‐
zsche’s pol i tics at the cen ter of his phi los o phy, rather than out side of it.
This is sig nif i cant because even if we ana lyzed Niet zsche’s writ ings in
which he defended slav ery, demeaned women, expressed shock and hor ror
at the events of the Paris Com mune, and con sis tently denounced all the
vari ants of social ism he knew, excuses could still be made for them. We
know this to be true because it has already been done many times before.
Indeed, every thing except per haps the first fact has already been known for
quite some time — yet the attempts to liaise Niet zsche with some vari ant of
Left ist thought have not ceased. To restate, even if Niet zsche expresses
con crete polit i cal demands, they would still be placed on the mar gins of his
phi los o phy, because the attempt to call his work non- political is so
ingrained in our approach to him. Niet zsche is called a vic tim of his times,
or he is called igno rant in places, or what ever. But as a non- political thinker
he is still con sid ered capa ble of being com pat i ble with Left ist pol i tics,
regard less of what he actu ally says.

For this rea son, Losurdo’s attempt to under stand Niet zsche’s reac ‐
tionary pol i tics as the core of his whole way of think ing is both ground ‐
break ing and per haps the only way to erad i cate naive read ings of Niet zsche
in toto. Niet zsche’s doc trines and ideas can in this way always related back
to his reac tionary ideals, because the lat ter is the cause of the for mer.


